As requested, on behalf of ExxonMobil Chemical Canada and/or ExxonMobil Chemical Company a Division of Exxon Mobil Corporation, we are pleased to inform you of the FDA status of the following olefin copolymer product:

**HD 8660.29**

This product complies with FDA regulation 21 CFR 177.1520 (Olefin polymers), paragraph (c)3.1a, and may be used as articles or components of articles intended for use in contact with food, except for articles used for packing or holding food during cooking, with these restrictions:

- the finished article must be at least 2 U.S. gallons (7.6 liters) in volume if in contact with fatty food types III IV-A, V, VII-A & IX as described in table 1 of §176.170(c) of this chapter.
- the finished article may contact food only under Conditions of Use D through G described in Table 2 of 21 CFR 176.170(c), at temperatures not in excess of 150°F.

The manufacturer of any food contact article containing an olefin copolymer has the responsibility to ensure that the finished article complies with any food packaging regulations applicable to the specific end-use for which it is manufactured.

This product has been submitted for review by Health Canada's Health Products and Food Branch KS file 01072001 Letter Michel Pelletier to S. J. Potlock November 5, 2001.(attached)

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact me on (281) 834-1302.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Regina L. White
Product Stewardship & Regulatory Affairs